Dependence of pharyngeal resistance on genioglossal EMG activity, nasal resistance, and airflow.
We investigated the quantitative relationships among pharyngeal resistance (Rph), genioglossal electromyographic (EMGge) activity, nasal resistance (Rna), and airflow in 11 normal men aged 19-50 while they were awake. We made measurements with subjects seated with the head erect, seated with the head flexed forward approximately 40 degrees, and supine. Each subject wore a face mask connected to a pneumotachograph to measure airflow. After topical anesthesia of the nose, two catheters for measuring nasal and pharyngeal airway pressures were passed through one nostril: the nasal pressure catheter was positioned at the nasal choanae, and the pharyngeal pressure catheter was positioned just above the epiglottis. We measured EMGge activity with an intraoral surface electrode. The subjects breathed exclusively through the nose while inhaling room air or rebreathing CO2. We measured Rph, Rna, airflow, and EMGge activity at approximately 90-ms intervals throughout each inspiration. Rph was invariant as head position was changed. At any given head position, EMGge activity rose as airflow increased, and Rph remained constant. In contrast, Rna increased as airflow increased. Because Rph was constant, EMGge activity was not correlated with Rph, but EMGge was positively correlated with Rna and airflow. On the basis of the stability of Rph in the face of marked changes in collapsing forces, we conclude that the dynamic interplay of posture, head and jaw position, and upper airway muscle activity quite effectively maintains pharyngeal patency, and interactions among these factors are subtle and complex.